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 PISETSAK YUENYONG : FACTORS  AFFECTING  FRESH  COFFEE  SATISFACTION    
OF    CONSUMERS    AROUND    SILPAKORN      UNIVERSITY, SANAMCHANDRA  PALACE. 
INDEPENDENT STUDY ADVISOR : ASST. PROF. PRASOPCHAI  PASUNON.  116 pp. 

The research’s purpose is 1. for studying the pleasure of consuming some coffee of 
consumers around Silpakorn University, Sanamchandra Palace  and 2. for studying factors affecting 
to the pleasure of consuming some coffee of consumers around Silpakorn University, 
Sanamchandra Palace. 

 Samples are consumers around Silpakorn University, Sanamchandra Palace total 400 
people by quota sampling 

 Tools using for the research are the questionnaire, the analysis of data by using statistic 
clarifying the frequency, the percentage, mean : X, the standard deviation : S.D. and the hypothesis 
testing with t- test, F-test and LSD (Least-Significant Different)  

 The research’s result found that  
1.  The pleasure of the marketing mix was found that the environment of  the service, the 

staffs, the way to sale, the process of service, the products and the price are at the high level. The 
marketing promotion is at the medium level. For the comments psychology, it was found that the 
attraction and the attitude are at the high level; learning, the personality, the perception are at the 
high level. For the pleasure of consuming some coffee of consumers, it was found that the quality of 
coffee is at the high level; the package, the kind of coffee, the taste, the logo of products are at the 
medium level. 

2.  For overall, the pleasure of coffee consumers clarified by the population parameters 
has differentiate. When compare by pair at 0.05 significantly important level, found that no 
differentiate satisfaction level between the consumer which has different education level that means 
the consumers education level affects to the satisfaction. At 0.05 significantly important level, the 
consumer which has different gender gets different satisfaction level that means the gender affects 
to the satisfaction. At 0.05 significantly important level, the consumer which has different age gets 
different satisfaction level that means the age affects to the satisfaction. At 0.05 significantly 
important level, the consumer which has different marriage status gets different satisfaction level 
that means the marriage status affects to the satisfaction. At 0.05 significantly important level, the 
consumer which has different career gets different satisfaction level that means the career affects to 
the satisfaction. And at 0.05 significantly important level consumer which has different income per 
month gets different satisfaction level that means the income per month affects to the satisfaction. 
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